MONDAYS
Student Help
3:45 – 4:45 pm, Newlands Community House
Come along for help with grammar and structure for your written work.
FREE, to book call 8528 2332

Carnival Kids Dance
4 – 5 pm, Newlands Community House
5 to 12-year-olds
Kids can discover an authentic ‘carnival’ experience through movement and choreography leading to performances around the Moreland community.
$80 ($64 conc.) book via the website

TUESDAYS
Junior Coding Club
3:45 – 4:45 pm, Newlands Community House
7 to 12-year-olds
Learn the basics of computer programming using Scratch to build computer games and animated scenes.
$40 ($32 conc.) book via the website

Kids Theatre
4 – 5.30 pm, Newlands Community House
Through play and theatre, kids will use their imagination to create a performance.
$120 ($96 conc.)

THURSDAYS
Kid’s After School Art: paint and clay
4 – 5 pm, East Coburg Community House
Come and play with clay to create your own characters that you can then paint to bring to life!
$80 ($64 conc.) book via the website

Carnival Kids Music Workshop
4 – 5 pm, Newlands Community House
5 to 12-year-olds
Kids can discover an authentic ‘carnival’ experience through music and instruments leading to the creation of outdoor performances around the Moreland community.
$80 ($64 conc.) book via the website

Beginners Guitar
4 – 5 pm, Newlands Community House
All ages welcome
Learn guitar basics in a small group setting. Guitar supplied if required.
$80 ($64 conc.) book via the website

SATURDAYS
Drumming for Kids
12.30 – 1.30 pm, East Coburg Community House
5 to 12-year-olds
Make and play your own instruments from recycled materials and learn how to play in an Afro-Caribbean drumming tradition.
$80 ($64 conc.) book via the website

Book online
Moreland.vic.gov.au/newlands-house
Or call 9913 5472

East Coburg Community House
32 Nicholson Street, East Coburg
Phone 9913 5472

Newlands Community House
20 Murray Road, Coburg North
Phone 8528 2332